FIND TEXTBOOK INFORMATION

1. Log on to the Campus Connection Portal
   Under Academics:

   2. Click the ISBN Icon in your weekly schedule
      OR
      Click Search
      Input the class information and click Search
      Click the ISBN Icon that appears next to the section number

Starting From the Bookstore Webpage (http://bookstore.vcsu.edu)

3. Click Course Materials
4. Agree to the terms
5. Select the appropriate term
6. Select the appropriate course prefix(s)
7. Click Continue To Get Course Materials
8. Select the course number(s)
9. Click Continue To Get Course Materials
10. Books including a picture, author, edition, year, ISBN and price are now visible

11. Click Add Books To Shopping Cart or Print Book List

Note:

The Shopping Cart option is only available about 3 weeks prior to the start of the semester. Viewing the books is available year round.